
(From the Northampton Farmer.)
Great Excitement.

Our town was thrown into the most in-

tense excitement on Tuesday last, by the
intelligence that Gov; Bieler, by a pardon,
Lad released Dr. Lachenour from imprison-
ment, and REMITTED Ins EINE ! Never,
upon any occasion, or from any cause, leave

we witnessed such unanimity of condemoa•
Lion of an act, or so deep and hearty ana-
themas evoked upon the head of the man
who committed it.

The people of this communityfeel it to be
nn outrage upon •the court and jury who
patiently sit for three long weeks, affording
thi. man every opportunity of proving his
innocence of the foul charge of conspiraq

robbing, by the most infamous means.
0n imbecile, weak. old man of hiS money—-
thatevery principle of law which individu 7
als and communities look to for protection
from the hand of the assassin and the foul
conspirator, has been trodden under foot by

Gov. Bigler, in thus releasing this man from
tt,c righteous judgementof the law which
had been imposed upon him.

IVe call upon the people to pause. Gov.
Bigler may be able to justify this act, by the
facts and circumstances presented for his
consideration, which we think he is bound
to make public. Nay, we demand that he
make them public, for if he reuse—he does

-mottling to convince the people of this coun-
ty, that he was justifiable in interfering with
and setting aside a verdict and sentence
which nineteen twentieths of our citizens
consider rieht and just, he tt ill find, that in
despite of all the efforts of those few %V hies
whose friendship and support he has sector: d
by this net, the people will pronounce such
a judgment upon hint at the ballot-box, as
will convince him that the verdicts of our
juries, and the sentences of our Courts,.are
not to be trampled under loot.—even by a
Governor.

If Gov. Bigler, is sink fled that Dr. Lila-
.enonr. is innocent—if he has been shown
that the verdict of the jury was erroneous
—or the sentence intolerable, wiry did he
stop where he lias—Why does he sufl.r in-
flect ret nom to be inenicerated in a State
I 'resent—why rot liberate those men ?

he is justifial le in pardoning one, he is in
pardoning all. and the people will demand

of him. Pet:lions are already in circular
itoe—a public meeting n ill be held—the
Governor must( xn nd Its clemaney to them
and not sutler thi m b) remain the re until

after the elt ction"—the Bane at which it is
raid he has agreed to liberate them. It
would ma m ly he just, but good policy', for
they are. Dcmociats and. will deposit in the
ballot box au article t hich he will be very
duirt of iu this county, unluss he takessome
fl: dual means eel sat is:ly ing the people. that

is justifiable in n hat he hits airs ady done.
Two poor young nom were sentenced to

six months impristnunt lit in the county j ail
mid a fine of s.io and costs. Their time tx-
pita d. They were nimbi-, to pay the line
o id were there for three months on account
of their poverty. Our CummissiOners
ti tl the. G wernor to remit th fine sta-
tteg the Litt r of the rri,,uners to

ray—that 'hey were wily xpense tithe
.county. Gov Bigler try :lOC thee Commis-
:ion. rs with e oettnetieL—he never even
noticed them. In the ciee of this
airy, iu opposi ion to the i 1eel of the commu-
nity, almo st to a mat., the Governor remits
the fine—rub: the e. mars of s23oo—which
was her just due, as the petialtp-of this

eriene's and refuses to give us ant-
thing in justification, or even in explanation
of hiS course. These things will not do, and
Gov. Bigler will thus liad it before he is
ninny months older.

if Governors have the power to thus set
aside and render nugatory the doings of our
Courts of Justice—if a Governor can with
impunity, trample every principle of law
.and jmtice under foot, then we say abolish
par courts I do not call our citizens to serve
!far weeks as jurymen; hand offenders over
to the Gave root, and Ict him &al with
hccordini, as his ititerust of his p rejudice

dictate.

Gov. lligler'#,Privaie Letter.
We learn that Gov. Bigler's private let-

ter on the teMpuralice goestion,• which has
been of late the subject of much continent,
,'was 'obtained by Dr. J. PA•rutcx, a personal
and political friend of the Governor's, with
'a view of exhibiting it privately to temper-
ance men in the Division rooms of the sons
of Temperance, hoping, by this trick, to ef-
fect a schism in the temperanc6 rance.—
This letter, or a copy of it, was subsjquent-
ly placed in the hands of the Rev. John
Chambers, another personal and pchtical
friend of.Clov. Bigler's, who is now using it
among temperance men for a similar dishon-
orable purpose. Dr. Patrick and Air. t lim-
bers both know that Gov. Bigler is hostile to
the Prohibition movement, and that his pub.
lic letter to the Convention was declared to
be "unsatisfactory." And yet, notwithstand-
ing the former is tYe►head of the Order of
the Sons Of Temperance in the Slate, and
the 'after a Minister of the Gospel, they are
so completely wedded party, us to be guil-
ty of a 'fraud,' in order to deceive temper-
ance men whoie allegiance Gov. Bigler was
likely to lose an account•of his 'unsatishictc-
ry" 'public' letter to the Convention. Dr.
PATRICK sought the Grand Worthy Paint-
archship of the Sons of Temperance 'for a
purpose,' aid that purpoie is now so palpu-
ply evident that no member of the Order
can fail to sec it. It 'remains to be seen,
however, whether this tvily and insidious'
'politician,' who has prostitund his of-
fice to the basest uses, can succeed iii jiff_
posing up6n temperance men, and wielding
the power entrusted to hint for political par-
tizan purposes. We very greatly rni
the temperance men of the Old Keystone,
if they do not condemn, in thunder tones,
the political tricksters who seek to bait the
tumsellers with a 'public' letter, and the
friends of Prohibition with a 'private' letter.
The Philadelphia Register, joins with us in
calling for the publication of this 'private'
letter of Gov. Bigler's and says :

'Juggling will not do in this matter. Let
-,:oters understand what the candidate is.

••. A Boy Wanted.
The subscriber wishes to. engage a buy

not less than i 5 years old, to take care of a
horse, cows, run errands, &c., for Which aproper compensation wilt be giiren. Recom-
mendations will be required. Apply at theAllentown Seminary.

C. R. IiSSSLER.Allentown, July 26. w

Democratic Whig
Coimiu .fleefing.

The Democratic Whigs of Lehigh coun-
ty. favorable to the election of ✓times Pol-
lack, as Governor of Pennsylvania. Such
who are opposed to the .Nebreska proceed-
ings in Congress. Such who are favorable
to the sale of the Public if orks, and such
who are in favor of a more economical State
adniiiiistration, and are willing to sacrifice
party preferences and return to principles for
the bent fit of a general community, will
aitend a County Meeting on

Saturday the 191/i of .lugusl,
at the Public House of Jesse Miller, in
South Whitehall township, Lehigh county,
to transact such business US will advance the
interest of the Whig party. It is: hoped that
all those who have the interest of their State
at heart will be in attendance.

Allentown, A wills; 9.
a 11.?

r
11 ,--....0 %

Ag‘At S c`aool Tcaate s
Notice is hereby given. that Eight School

Teachers are wanted for lividelburg School
District. Schools to commence On the. 13th
da.y of November next, nod to continue for
four months. Th, pay will be 2.1 centS.for
each child per day. Applications wi:l be
we i red until the 2litli day L f August. on
which day the County Superiotendaut will
be present at the: house of David Ross, in
Germansville, in said township of Heide!.

ry to examine teachers, to %connnence pre-
cisely at.9 o'clock in the forenoon.

MARTIN flaxuweeK, Secretary.
Aunt U. •

• •

Namitxlstrators Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

sitmed have taken out hmers of Adminis-
tration in the ratite of Thomas If *eiss, de-
ceased, late of the 13arough of Allentown,
Lehigh county, therefore al! those who know
themselves indebted to said .estate. b 1 it in
notes., bonds, hook debts or otherwise, 'tea.
wake settlein,mt within six weeks from the
date hereof. Alau, all those who have any
legal claims agabist said estate, will present
!hem to the undersiqned well authenticated
within the above spetti•al time.

EuzAnwrii 'Adorn sirsReuBEN WEiss,
Allentown, e 1 u4tist 9, I -cg—Gmr

VAimatir's ii otitc.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed are appointed Executors of the last
will and testament of Daniel Peter, (Lc:eas-
e:l, late of Ileidrlburg township, Lehigh
county, therefore till those who liooo/ thcut-
selves to he indobk d to said estate, be it in
Notes, Bands, Book-debts or otherwise will
make payramtt within six wtelis (rein the
date hereof. Also those who have any le-
gal claims against said estate, will bring in
their accounts wilt authenticated within s aid
time.

GryEn, "I •
.10NA.s PETER. ExecutorsASJGN
SoLoar,s 1(1.1NE,

g,'-G W

A am's, uistvatm. s N trace.
Notice is hereby given, that the subscri-ber., taken out letter& of tuluiinistra-Lion of the estate of William S'lahr, bite

Upper Sancon Township, Lehigh County,
therefore all those who know themselves in-
debted to said estate, be it in Notes, Bonds,
Book-debts or otherwise, will make pay-

nt within six weeks from the date here-
of. Also, those who have any leg al claims
against said estate, will present them to the
undersigned well authenticated within the
above specified time.

GEnIWE 11
S. LaccutorsGcortm.: )

August 0, It,—6 vcr

13 Teachers Wanted.
4 Males and J Female Teachers are wan-

ted •iu the Allentown School District. •A p-
plications will be received until the 13tla of
August 1tt154, when the County Superinten-
dent will be in attendance to examine the
applicants. Examination to commence at
o'clock A. NI. The schools will*.commence
on the Ist of September and continue (or 7
months.

JONATAHAN REICHARD, Prest.
Allentowu, July 10.

THATIL,
In the thphans Court of Lehigh

County.
the matter of the account

..•Vite,Se;,.of C buries W. Wieund,adininis-
-sexTbt; tuner of Daniel K. Urffer, dec'd

And now, May IS, 1554, the
Court appoint Reuben Stabler,

Samuel Stauffer and David aehman, audi-
tors, to Mak. and resetild the same account
and make distribution according tl law, and
make report to the next stated Orphans
Court including all the evidence submitted
before him.

From the Records.
Tedte—N. Metzger, Clerk.

The Auditors appointed in the above or-
der of Court will meet for their purpose, on
the 26th-day of August 1854, at the house
of Solomon L. Holder, where all .those in-
terested in the account will attend if theythink proper.

August 2,1851 i . —4w

pledged to, and what he thinks. It is not
enough for Gov. Bigler to say he will sanc-
tion any CONSTITUTIONAL bill the Legisla-
ture may pass. 1;1/dry member of the Le-
gislature froM this county a Slate, not ex-
cepting the one most disliked by temper-
ance men, woad promise to vote for any
'constitutii mil' bill. The whole-question at
issue is, what bill is constitutional ? Would
Gov. Bigler approve the on !louse
Bill of lust winter? There's the point.
A Olin and unequivocal answer to that
question will enable voters to make up their
minds. If Mr. Chambers wishes to create
the impression that Gov. Bigler writes one
thing to a Temperance Convention and just
the contrary in private letters, he ought to
prove his statement. We can hardly be-
lieve that in any emergency, a politician of
Gov. Bigler's experience and discretion
would attempt to gain rumsellers by pub-
lished letters, and temperance men by secret
pledges. The later will explain all. The
letter, Air. Chambers, let us have the letter."

Fertility of Kansas.
Dr. D. O. Williams, who has recently

returned from Kansas furnishes, the Jack-
son 11ississippian with some account of the
country in regard to its fertility ; he says it
yields 50 to 60 busht Is of corn to the acre,
800 lbs of hemp to the acre, and about 20
bush; is wheat to the acre, under ordinary
cultivaiion ; with a good culture and a good
season the product in ly be doubled. One
good hand will cultivate 20 acres in corn ;

product 1000 bushels, at '2O cents per bush-
( 1—5.200. Eight acres in hemp ; 0400 lbs.
at 5 cents per lb.—$:181. Ten acres in
wheat ; product, 200 hushels—sl per bush-
el-3*200. Total product for the labor of
one hand—s,R.34.. 11. adds "The stare
hand will make largely over. enough meat
and stocic to pay his expenses. This is
what may he done in Kansas Territory."

The Cluniicil 13 tiffs El:2le has the follow-
ing it ins respecting thewiry territories :

"We hart' that there are several scores
Of families that are preparing at and near
this place to remove to Nebraska immedi-
ately. They can wait no longer, and over
they go and commence their improvements
umr their cabins, and prepare fur agriculto-
rill pursuits fur the ensuing season. We
have ever advised the people .to 'bide
their time,' and until now we believe they
hear of the thousands removing to Icansas,
nothing can bold, them longer—they gn.—
W e wish them no ill luck. They are most-
Iv farmers and mechanics, among whom tire
many good citizens. We cl mint see that the
agent Major Gatetvond, has any power to
hinder the occupancy of the lands, as the
Government has provided. him with no troops
nor other means to stop or VVfll to retard
this 1110VCIIIVIlt nod Wt' a ttst hold him god-
less in this math:r. We burn that he has
visited a number of slntlements, requiring
the stplaltUrS to remove 110111 the Territory,
but without success.

Omaha Ciiy.-7--Tile Cite for this city,
which wilt, dout tless, be the future capital
of Nebn'thka. Territory, is now being survey•
ed into lets. 'Cite plan of the city is of the
most conveni •ot and eh galit character. It
is situated upon a delightful and slialitly in-
clined plain, commanding a view of a tiunt-
ber of the towns on the side of the rive r,
and the countrt• on all sides fur many
around, it ith exciblent sprintzs and streams
above and pa-singt thion,li a portion of it,
the rn tjt stn.: :\lissouri iu fr.tnt.

'fits is one of the nt,isti.kliglitful natural
town.:ffies in tlic world.

Laasas.-1.1 conversation with a g:'ntle-
mon, yesterday, who has recently travelled
much in the 'IL w Territory of Kansas, we
learned that already many thousands of
squatters have made their claims, and thou-
sands of families are now in that Territory.

We are credibly informed that arrangt-
mcnts have been made whereby :grunters,

ho intend to settle in Nebraska, may pro-
ceed to make improvements, build their cab-
ins and ouch their lands in quiet. by paying
to the Indians ten dollars for each sqoatt,r,
for the consideration of which they m2ree to
leave the claims, properties, and improve-
ments of t..urli unmolested. The Omahas
are pour and uriable to provide means and
ammunition for their hunt, and take this
means to obtain 0." .

Knock them Down.
The Pilo!, an Irish Catholic religious

paper published iu Biston, and sanctioned
by the dignataries of the Church to whose
interests it is devoted, gives its receipt ler
the. ulaintenance of order in the following
language :

This is a proof of the braggadocio brave-
ly of Americans.: they have no manliness
no honor, hu love of litirplay ; it is of no use
'reasoning with them : there is but two cour•
SOS left, the most plausible of which is, and
we believe that it is thedetermination of
many of our Irish brethren, to lifiCCK THEM
DJWN, or otherwise chastise their: corporal-
ly, fur should our Irish men appeal to the
law for redress, the odds are against them ;

fur religious prejudices run so high iu court,
that with a l'rotestnnt judge, and a Protes-
tant jury, the poor oppressed, Irishman
would be deprived of all means of redress.'Such advice from so intruentint a journid
throws a good deal of light upon the origin
of those murders, riots, fields and disturban-
ces, that we read of so Mien now a days.

It is of no use reasoning with them,' the
Americans, says this Catholic Irish newspa-
per, amid it' applauds "our Irishman" for
their determination to knock them down.—
W is; suppose that the admonitions of the
Boston Pilut trill be understood and appre-
ciated without comment—so we leave them
fur the reflection of our readers.—/i.

MAR HIED.
On the 25th of July, by the Rev. Jeremi-

ah Schindel. Mr. .laron lialberl, of Allen-
town, to Miss Mary Shafer, of South

hite ha 11.

DIED.
On the 2d of August, in Coopershurg.

Elizabeth, wife of Charles W. Cooper, &lg.,
aged 2:3 years, 10 months and 12 days.

On the sth of August, in Allentown, of
diarrhea, lJ ifliana 11. Boas, aged about
30 years.

Prices aurrcnt.
ARTICLES. I Per I Anent I .Easton I P.VId

,Barrei, 0 25 9 50 1; r ;()

Liut,ll. 2 00 2 00, 2 10
1 00 1 (10 I 10

Flour .

W heat
113 e .

Corn .
•

• •

Oats . • •
•

Buckwheat .

Flaxseed . .

Cloverscod .

'1 imothybeetl
Potatoes .

Salt

I-
. 1 75 72 90

40 O. CO
(10 50 (,0

117 125: I 5(1
4 CO 5 001 5 50
2 50' 2 50 270751CW 80

55; 45; :30
I.'ound H 3 18: 30

10 IQ 0
Tallow .

Bees‘x nx
flank . .

I() 161 b
22 22 214
12 11• 15

Flitch .

Tow-yttrn
t 4 U
ti S

Eggs .. .
. ' Doz. 14 12 20

Rye Whiskey- Gall. 1 83, 30
Apple Whiskey ' 30 30 :10
Linseed Oil .

.

Hickory Wood Cord 450 00 SOO
Ton 11 00 15 00 25 50

Egg Coal . .
Nut Coal .

Lump Coal

Ton , 4 00 4 50 c 50
3 00 3 50 4 00
4 0(1 4 50 5 00

Plagte r 4 50 6 00 ,2 60

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, the Hon. Washington Mc-

Cartney, President of the several Courts of
common pleas of the Third Judicial DiStrict,
composed al the counties ofNorthampton arid
Lehigh, State of Pennsylvania, rind Justice,
of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and general Jail delivery, and Peter I lugs,
and Jacob Dillinger, Esqrs., Judges of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and generally
Jail delivery, fur the trial of all capital of-
fenders in the said county of Lehigh. By
their precepts to me directed have ordered
the court of Oyer and Terminer and Gen,
eral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentown-
county of Lehigh, on the

First Monday in September, Mt,
which is the 4th day of said month, and
will continue one wcelt.

No•rtcr, is therefore hereby given to the
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the
county of Lehigh, that they are by di.• said
precepts commanded to be there at 10o'clock
in the forenoon, of said day, with thefr robs.
records, inquisitions, examinations.- naafi
other rememberences, to do these things
which to their offices appertain to be done,
and all those who are hound by recognizan-

rays to prosecute• against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-
ty of Lehigh, aru to be then and thereoo
prosecute them as shall h•' just.

Given under toy baud in Allentown. the
9th day of August, in the year of our I ,ord,
one thousand eight hundred and filly four.

Coil save the Commonwealth.
"NATHAN WEILETI, Sheri/.

Sheriff's Office. Allentown, 11—tcAugust 9, 131.

TIIIAIA "LIST.
September Term, I Sall.

I. l'iciz, Kara & Co., I'S. Boas,
& Pr, iz

2. Abrallairt Frantz, vs. Salomon Btyer.
$. Joseph Gangwere, vs, lAntittl autti.tn.
4. Frania Clingkinger, vs. Burger &

5. J. FL &W. I-I. BAI!, vs Abraham
Woramn & wife.

O. Stephen & Nthm, vs. Benjamin

7. Peter 11. Weber, Ls. Joshua 17:-
b. Jonathan Kunkel. r3. Jacob Bozert,jr
9. William.Smily, i's. I Yager

10. Moses iennd, rs. John Hagen
Allentown. Aug.uA 9 1-1 w
Chance to go into 'Business.

3 The subscriber Pro-
prietor_.

. , of the "Engle044,4,-a:- .1i- sa,". r, mei," •North IA est
s..lirg 7, Ail • ,corner of Ilainilton andt'''' .icti, Seventh Strceis, in the

, lia , . .i Borough of Allentown,k;i 0 T.W.O ~ ~i A .

• ,..-4-•,---- i...:-,---• intends leaving this
place to continence business in Philadelphia,
offers to sell out his entire stock of

Hotel Furniture,
upon reasonable terms. The stand is one
of tho best and most convenient in thef Eor-
ough, capable of entertaining morestratig-
ers thnn any other house in town. Posses-
sion if required ran be given immediately.

JAMES V. ESIMACII.
Allentown, August 2, 1851. ge w

Dissolution OfPartnership,
.Notice is hereby given, that the Partner-

ship heretdare existing.bet.wt:en the under-
signed under the firm of itfickity,S. Jones,
in the Alin and Poundery business, has
been dissolved on the 22d of July 1854, by
mutual consent.

EDWARD AIICKLEV,
DAVIE? G, JuNes,

The .Rus iness
as heretofore will be continued at the old es-
tablishments in the Village of Pogelsville,
Upper Alacungy township Lehigh county,
by E. :Vickie/OS. hrothers, upon a very
extensive scale, and more, so then ever.—
They will be pleasedfora continuation of cus-
tom from those who have already favored
them in their line, to whom they will fuel .
under many tbligations.

E. Alletaxv L'uo•rtn;fts.•

ro,Yelsville, August 2, 1854. 11---(1w

Phamphlet Laws.
The Phainphlet Laws passed. at the lost

session of. the Legislature have been receiv-
ed at the Proilionatai'y's office, in Allentown
and are ready for delivery' to those entitled
to then).

• F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Ofi

Allentown Septeinbtr, t-Otn

13 tittt.r
Lard

DM

CHM

EOM

Garden Truck.
The undersigned takes this method to in-

fotnr citizens of Allentown, and vicinity,
Oit:t he has rented the ..Truck bland" in
A formoily occupied by Mr. James
:Funky, where be hits raised the present sea-

: sot:, nod now offers for sal,' all kinds of
G:trden getaNcs,

such nS Potatoea, Tomatoes, Un-
ions, CocoVera, Sylasii,!s, and every oth-
er kind that comes into aruson.

His prices are liberal and his truck al-
ways Lsslt. His stand is in Seventh Street,
near. the 2ublic Squire, in front of Mrs.
Boas' house, where he will be happy to ac-
crantnodate his customers with all that is
nice and fre..ih in the Vegetable line.

He thinks that by punctual attendance
to business, Le will tree it libetel share of
public patronage

JONNM. METZGER.
August 2, 1854.

(!)
Notice reby liven, that application

will be wade at the next wet-Ling (the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania, to pass an act fur
the Iticorporating of a Bank of discount and
deposit, to be heated in the Borough. of AI-
Irotown in the County of Lehigh, to 'oe
known bt theilßime, style and title of

'The Alleniouit
with a capital stock 61 ONE HUNDRED THOU.
SAND Dt.I.LA RS, Wl ,h icavt• to incritst. said
Capital to Two El UNDRI.:O TII6I;SAND DOL-
LAR:?., if twci.ssnry.
.1. G. Reningcr, J. F. llnhe,
I'. B. 11 ilson, Joseph Weiss,.
.42»0s Etlinger, (:. Liehlenwedner,
Owen Notger, T. B. Weidner,
J. I'. Newhard, Charles Keel:.
MMM Christian Pretz,
C. N. 11. S. Young,.

Allentown. June 28.

41101'1On YlOlllll
In the Orphans Cowl of Lehigh

County.
In the miter of the fulcra:tad:

11-111nmer, Adinitiitotrit-
-504*.: for of Edward &nit h,.duc'd.

And .now, May S. 1`....61, the
44ricr' s. coo rt ppoi nt Esq.,

to audit, resettle and make do.iributiori ac-
cording. to law and make report to the next
stated Orphans Court, tocluding all the evi•
deuce fulunitied befor:

From the Records.
7,4ste—N. 3.1(.1z:,er, Clerk.

The Auditor above -named, led] attend to
ow duties 01 his appoiatment at his °dice, in
the Effrouah of Allentown, on Saturday Au-
gust 19, It,54, at 10 o'clock A. NI., where all
pt•rt ,ims interested are requested to attend.

ELISIIA FOLME:ST, Auditor.
Allentown, July 26. 411--dw

•Vi(f)cll%lcoua
Notice Is hereby given. that the under-

signed has sold out his Livery listablish•
meat, which Makes it necessary that his
books should be settled upas speedily as pos-
sible, and on acoount of distibili4 in attend-
ing: to the ct ilection himself. he has placed
the saint' iee thehands ofJoseph I'. Ntyqtard,
El., tvho is authorized to settle the same.
Those who know themselves indebted will
please call on M r.•l\l.ewhurcl, without delay.

WILLIAM IL LEI!:
A lientnwn, A ugust 11J-6w

bril I /11 ,WO ellow tacatt si.
Two competent Teachers. can find eitt

ployment in Lehigh Ward School District,
Borough of Allentown. Applications will be
taken up to August 15th 1851, on which
day the County Supt:rintendant will be pres-
ent to examine the applicants, precisely ut

o'clock in the forenoon. The Schools to
ommenci; on the Ist of October next.

DAVID M ENINGER, Secretary.
Allentown, Auju"t 2, 1551. ¶—.lw

August 2.'1821.
PROSPECitIg

(F THE

w 4
'Mace none but .Itnericans on Guard.'—

‘VnsiilNG•ros
This largo weehly, which is noW being

published in Baltimore every tlaturday,ad-
eocatus the followir4g.

PLATFJR:II

An rxiention of the term of residence re-
quired for the oalurahz.ttioo of foreigners to
al least twente-orPe years.

The passage of Jars to prevent the im-
migration of foreign papers fro.o lecorning
a burden upon our people, and to put a
stop to the introduction of forvign convicts
into this country.

Opposition to the attainment of polite:II
power by the Church of NOtne, or by any
other Church.

The pazsag. e of st.zch lows ns will cause
those institutions of the human Church,
which are adverse to the .5' pirit of our Gov-
ernment, to heroine nmenable to the super-
vision and• authority of our civil jurisclic-
uon.

And, to Fun) up. all in n few worts ; our
_rent end and aim is to place thc Govern-
ment of ./imerica IF TUE HAN/LS OF TRUE
AM ERICANS.

One Copy, S months, $l.OO
the one year, 1.50

Five Copies, 7.0(1
Teti 13.00
Twenty" ". :20.00

rid an extra copy to the getter-up of
either of the above clubs.

Nu paper will be sent until paid for.
Address post paid.

JAMES HUNGERFORD, Publisher.
Office, W. S Crowley's Book-Store.

Nu. 140, Baltimore si., East of Culvert
Baltimore,

carAny paper giving the above one or
two insertions, will be entitled to an ex-
chary+.

Britirrorr, Aug. 2, 1931. 1,7----lw

yGIrothonotary's Notice,
Notize is hereby given, that the accountof David Clehman and Mati,ias Schultz, trus-

oes of Jonatliati—Elriebel, have filed their
iourth (wee:int in the Proth:motary's offi'ae'of Lehigh coanty, and that tits same will be,,presented to the court for coMimation, on.Annals.), the 4th day of Stpter.ler next, at .
10 o'clock in lite forerizon, unlc-ze objectionsbe made thereto,

. ,

F. E. SAMUELS, Prothonotam.Allentown, August 9.

Eight School Teachers
The Directors of Hanover School Dis-

trict wish to engage eight competent Teach-
ers to fill the respective stations, to whom d,
liberal salary will be given. The examina-
tion by the County Superintendent will take
place on Saturday the 251 of September
next, at the Public Hoene of Charles Rig.
ler, pr,•cisely at 9 o'clock in the forenoon.

TJ Order of
JusEpit Licit rt:xwAi.xna, Presiden4.

Au;int 11-6 w •

?-k4 lt co, Li sz,

Notice is hors by gtvt-L, that the subscribe;
has ta :,,.1) out rs of Administration in.
the estoto of Ch•.'coic 2:c!bter, late of North.
Whitploti! 10wt0..1 tp. county, there.
for e all iho=e tabu be in..
debted to card estatt, bt• it tot Notts. Bonds,
Boolidt hts, otherwtse, will nwl. e payment
of the saine w;thin six weeks hem the date
hereof. And. such, who have any legal
claims against said estate, will present them.
for seult•inent well authenticated to the un-:
cletsi.gned within the above specified time.

EDWARD KOHLUR, Administrator.
June 21, 1854. ¶-6w

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby giver, that the Partner-

ship heretofore existing between William
Steckel, arid Hoses trading under
the firm of Steckel .11G right, in the Bor
oug h of Camsnuquii, has been dissolved by
mutual consem, on the 21st of April last..The husiniiss will be carried on hereafter by
Hoses .4lbrtght, at the old stand. in the Bor-

ough of Citt„isauqua, Lehigh county. .

W ILLIAM STECKEL.
MOSES ALBRIGHT.

Catasauqua, May 10. ¶—Otv

SSAIDIII, 101103
be the Court of Coinnion F lease of Lc-

4igle county.

W
In the matter of the account of'

.:atWe Adam German, assignee of John3.7-Atvg Eel:, under a voluntary assign-
.Pirmcit ment.
And now, February 8, 1851, on motion of

Samuel A. Bridge:3, Esq., the Court appoint
Samuel J. Kis ler, an auditor to make distri-
bitzion of the halance. in the accountants hands
among the creditors.

From 11:e Rce.ords
• 'Pests—F. S.A3Iacts, Proth'y.

The above named Auditor will meet for'
the Iturpnz- of his appoir uncut on Saturday,
the Nth day of August next, at 1 o'clock in
the tk ltinnoon, at the house of Prter Miller, in
Sagorsville Lehigh county

Allentown, July 18 ¶--4 w

Tnomas Iron Company.
EAS:7I)N, * June 7, 1854

Notice hereby givn, that the fellowing
gentleman were elected Officers and Direc-
tors of the Thomas Iron Ccnnpany at a meet-
'Mg of the Stockholders

Peter S. blichler, of Easton, President.
C.F. Randolph, Easton, Sec'y and Treas..'

=I

E. A. Douglass, M. Chunch.
C. A. Luckenbach. Bethlehem.
Peter S. Michler, Ea;ton.
Ephraim Marsh, Jersey. City.

El. Ta!can, do.
Jelin Drake, Easton.
Russel S. Chidsey, Easton.

June 7. Ti -214f

Loan of$5OOO.
.1By on Act of the Asseinbly, passed the,

2d day of April, •1854, th'e Borough of
White not horisedto loan the sum
of tell thousand dollars, for the purpose of
cr. cting water works, and bringing Water
said Borough. Notice is hereby given, that
proposals will he received by the under-
sioned, Burgess and Council, until the 10th
of July next, fur the whole, or part of said!
loan of 85000. Clear of taxes.

DAVID H. TAYLOR, Burgess,
ISAAC REISPL.F.', •
C. L. Klicx, I
A. PETERS, Council. J. fl. NACE.
J. Ai. Liißeor,
L. W. BramoimAo,

White Haven, Pa. June, 21. - 2;Ar
I.6OCUIIS. IiaMMUL
The subscriber has jest opene'd a' New

Fluor, Feed, (=rain and Grocery, Store,itif
North Eighth Street, a few doo,rs
I lagenbuch's Tayerw, where the above arL
tic:e3 can always he had in' full supply.

• G. H. REBER.
Allentown, August 2, 1t354. 11(-'L-2in)

. Grain Wanted.
59,000 Bushela of Wheat,Rye,COrre

and Oats wanted', for which tho highest
murices prices will bo paidby the subsCribers,
at their store on the South west. corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in.

rnleown. EDELMAN, HAMM & Co.
Allentown, April- 29

, 11-13 c
Country. Produce.

The highest market' prices will be rigid
for all kinds of country produce by •

PRETZ, GUTH & Co'
July 15


